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Nt lional Racing Champion Vacs Richfield
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Vernonia Eapfle, Vernonia, Oregon

Àspland Assistant
Chief Fire Depart

ment at St. Helens
Aspland, who recently 

conducted u plumbing shop in 
this city, has been appointed as
sistant chief of the St. Helens 
fire department.

The St. Helens fire depart
ment recently acquired new 
equipment and -with several paid 
firemen on the department, the 
county seat can boast of being 
as well if not better protected 
than most cities its size in the 
northwest.

Page TV—

Upper left shows C. M. Fuller, 
president and general manager 
of the Richfield Oil company of 
California, congratulating Louis 
Meyer, America’s national racing 
champion of 1928-29, on his 
second year's acquisition of the 
championship. Meyer, at left, 
holding the immense silver 
phy cup which 
Richfield-Ethyl 
car. Center is 
rican 'champion 
right is President Fuller, 
artist's drawing shows 
new racing creation designed by 
Britt and which will be built by 
Harry A. Miller for Champion 
Meyer to pilot in next Decora
tion Day’s race at Indianapolis. 
Below is the champion at his 
home in South Gate. Calif., with 
Mrs. Meyer. Inset is a drawing 
showing the unique power plant 
which will be put into Meyer’s 
new $20,000, 16-cylin<ler racer.
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he won with hia 
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Riley Britt, Anie- 
mechanic, rnd at

The 
Meyer’s

Via Hospital At
Forest Grove

Many of the old timers 
valley will be interested 
announcement that tl)r. 
Via, of Forest Grove, 
sold his hospital at For 
which he has 
1924, to Mrs.

The 
17 beds 
surgery, 
pital in 
istered in the American 
association.

Dr. 
from

Sold
I

in 
in 
G.

this, 
the ’ 
F.l 

recently I 
it Gro.cj 

operated since 
S. Root.

Via hospital contained 
and a major and minor 
and was the only hos- 
Washington county reg

medical

Via has moved his of fee 
the hospital building.

milling of Occident flour repre-!AL Ritchey Still 
sents the most modem practice — -
in this age-old branch ot indus
try. The wheat used for Occi
dent flour in the Vernonia Bak
ery’s bread is thoroughly wash
ed by intricate machinery be
fore the milling process starts. 
After a thorough washing and 
scouring in warm weather, every 
kernel of wheat passes through 
successive steps of milling, cov
ering a total distance of one, mile 
in the complete process. The 
wheat from which Occident 
flour is milled comes from the 
very choicest selections the coun
try offers.

Bread offered by the Verno
nia Bakery is made from Occi
dent flour, in a spotless shop 
that parallels your own kitchen 
in cleanliness.

The food 
loaf (when 
or energy 
pounds of 
milk or fifteen eggs. Yet bread 
costs but a fraction of what 
you pay for these other foods.

'naire to the cast, which thualy 
makes it the “Singing Girl» of 
Four ’’Z.”

With at least 10 aide shows, 
dancing, concessions of every 
description, chance booths, eat* 
and other good entertainment, 
the 1929 show should go down

Broadcast* About 
The Legion Carnival

Announcement by E. A. Rit
chey, chairman of the Legion 
carnival last week that one of. 
the feature side shows in their 
carnival December 12, 13, and in local history as the greatart 
14, at the Legion hall would be show, said the congenial man- 
the singing girls of “ZZZ,” cren- ager of the Safeway »tore, 
ted much excitement in Legion _ . _______
circles this week when Mr. Rit- ' will be given to provide enter- 
chey announced that he had ad- tainment for the smaller chii- 
ded another well known Legion-

This year special attention

dren.

YES—WE SELL CROSLEY

Brown Furniture Co.Explain. Milling Development
A great change has been 

brought about in the manufac
ture of flour, through the intro
duction of modern milling meth
ods. There are many men ac
tive in business today who in 
their boyhood made numerous 
tr.ps from the old farm home 
to the local grist mill, taking a 
few bags of wheat, waiting un
til it was ground into flour, and 
then returning home in time for 
the flour to be used in making 
biscuits for the evening meal.

The days of the old-fashioned 
grist mill, however, practically 
have passed. Here and there one 
may be found doing a little 
grinding. The entire method of 
flour making has been so chang
ed within recent years, however, 
that the grist mill making an 
inferior flour is an expensive 
way, has not been able to com
pete with the modern flour mill. 

. The old grist mill and the mill 
stone have fallen into disuse and 
they are destined to live only in 
poetry and song.

The development of the mod
ern roller process of flour mill
ing is in harmony with the in
dustrial progress of our coun
try. Steel rolls now do more per
fectly the work of the old mill 
stones, completely reducing to 
flour some of the sharp angular 
particles, formerly called “grist.” 
"sharps,” and corhell” which 
formed a part of

The steel rolls 
dlings purifying 
make it possible —___
products which form an 
tial part of the flour, 
“grits" or patent flour middlings 
as termed by the miller (not the 
feed middlings), are produced 
in larger amounts from hard 
coreous wheats than from soft 
wheats.

Flour milling has an interest
ing history. Bolting for separat
ing fine white flour from the 
feed have been in use for several 
centuries. Washington in his 
mill near Mount Vernon made 
a very high quality of flour for 
that time. In one of his letters 
during the Revolutionary war, 
he wrote his overseer, William 
Pierce as follows: “My super
fine flour and fine flour always 
wait for directions from me to 
be sold, but the middlings and 
ship stuff, you will dispose of 
whenever your want of money 
may require.” i

This information is furnished 
through the courtesy of the Ver
nonia Bakery, which uses Occi
dent flour in its bread. It is 
particularly significant since the

corhell” 
f feed, 
i and the 

machines 
to save

value of this quality 
measured in calories 
unitB) equals two 
steak, four pints of
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Race Suicide Seem* 
Unknown inNebraska

Schuyler, Neb.—A recent 
dispute arising over the larg 
est family In the state re
vealed that Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Feldlineker, of Harting 
ton, are parents of IB living 
children. Then if was found 
that In the John I*. Kucera 
family of near Linwood, 
there are t7 living children. 
Tlie J. L. Longacre family 
of Schuyler, also made a bld 
tor the title, having 12 boys 
and four girls living and two 
children dead.

Frank Vltainva* of near 
Linwood, however, ladleved 
himself the title holder. He 
is fattier of 11» children and 
stepfather of four. By Ids 
first wife. Vltamvas had 12 
children. Later lie was mar 
rled to a Mrs. Davis, the 
mother of four children. To 
the second union seven «-till 
dren have been born.
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CROSLEY
leads again with

New Low
Prices!

This famous radio—tone tested by 
world-renowned artists—now avail-

able at unusual reductions«

ONCE MORS. Crosley sets the pace—with prices that 
establish a new standard of radio value. Never before 
have you been able to buy so much for the money!
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FOR PARTICULARS

■ developing in later complications Dedication of Longview 
in measels. I Bridge During JanuaryAvoid eye complications in ° ® J
measles by banishing the fear of 
light. Keep the patient comfort
able by adequate light and an 
abundance of fresh air. Extreme 
cleanliness is a necessity. Noth
ing stronger than boric acid so
lution hould ever be used in the 
eyes. Assure comfort by having 
the patient s back to the light.

Too early use of the eyes at 
close range and for too long a 
period of time after any illness 
when the eye muscles are re
latively weak and flabby, has 
been responsible for muscle 
faults. This fact becomes notice
able during convalescence.

The latest reports set Jan-1 
uary 15, as the tentative date 
for the dedication of the Long- 
view-Ruinier bridge.

Wesley Vandercook, chief en
gineer of the Long Bell com
pany and a promoter of 
Longview-Rainier bridge,
known in this city, announced 
that Mayor A. L. Gibbs of Long- 
v:ew lias been named chairman 
for the celebration.

the 
well

gadget used in burial ceremony, and 
a sandstone having the appearance 
of a whetstone. The skeletons were 
found at a depth of eight feet. .

Tills mound is the .center of what 
was called ’The Old Fort," which 
comprising 30 acres, walled around 
with ridges of dirt which 50 years 
ago were about 12 to 15 feet Idgh 
and having an opening on the west 
side. Professor Setzel is working 
under the direction of the Smith
sonian institution and the 
Historical society.

Indiana

MARK EVERY GRAVE
Memorials 

at
WRITE

Oregon Monument Work*
Fourth and Main St., Hillsboro

SKAT! NG
at Vernonia Rink

Tues.» Thur., 
and Saturday 
evenings, 7:30-10:30

Sun. 2:30-5:30

on
Fatal

Motorcycle Bought 
Lottery Prize 1*

Oppelu, Upper Silesln.—Winning 
the “big prize" In the German state 
lottery brought death to Paul 
Rzepkn, tlilrty-year-old railroad 
worker of Warmuntowitz, Upper 
Silesia. *

Pam had always cherished the 
possesslnu of a motorcycle. From 
ills small earnings ns a railroad 
man, however, lie would have never 
beeu able to realize his dream. 
Then by winning the “big prize” 
comparative wealth was showered 
upon him. The first thing he 
bought out of his winnings—his 
slmre amounted to $15,000—was a 
powerful motorcycle. On his first 
outing Paul crashed Into a car and 
was instantly killed.

Indiana Farm Reveals 
Mound Builder Benes 

Winchester, Ind.—Prof. Frank 
M. Setzel of tlie University of Chi
cago, who has liad a force of men 
excavating a mound on tlie A. <E. I 
Fudge farm, northwest of here, lias 
unearthed two skulls anil other I 
bones of what nre supposed to lie 1 
members of tlie race of mound i 
builders. They also found two I 
leather pouches containing copper 
bracelets and a quantity of ochre.

“Tlie leg and arm bones appeared 
to have been buried under tlie 
skulls and thrown In promiscuous- j 
ly,” Professor Setzel said. Before I 
this find. Professor Setzel had un-1 
covered beds of ochre and charcoal 
anil found a broken spear point, a

This marvelous 7-tuhe Crosley, encased in this beautiful 
walnut cabinet for only—

$99.
Including tubes

Let us demonstrate this machine in your home
USE YOUR CREDIT

VOfImperative in the Care 
Measles

One of the earliest signs 
an oncoming attack of measles 
is the reddened condition of the 
eyes. Teurs may, be noticed as 
excessive and almost ready to 
overflow the lashes during the 
stage of sneezing and coughing' 
that precedes the skin eruption. 
These early inflammatory warn
ings in the eyes require no 
treatment. They are usually ac
companied by some fear of light, 
and this fear of light has promo
ted the vicious care that is le- 
sponsible not only for loss of 
eyesight but also for the loss 
of life of many children.

Probably more harm has been 
done by the old-fashioned notion 
that the child with measles must 
be kept in a dark room than by 
any other nursing fault. The 
fact that the tears are flowing 
and the eyes are a little con
gested is not sufficient reason 
lor putting the child in a dark 
room. In no other disease of 
childhood are fresh air and good 
light so imperative in treatment. 
Fresh air is necessary to avert 
and counteract lung infection, 
the thing that kills these babies 
and children later from pneu
monia; and good light, to help, 
kill the germs of pneumonia and ; 
other germs often responsible 
for the serious eye conditions

Light

of Persian Priest Takes
Law Into Own Hands

Teheran, Persia.—Persian law 
was upheld by a Mohammedan mul
lah, or priest, recently when the 
authorities hesitated to enforce It 
for fear their political position 
would he prejudiced with the rich 
and Influential class.

A relative of a powerful citizen 
of Hamadnn stabbed to death a 
poor man with a dependent family, 
and, making no attempt to escape, 
entered prison witli the confident 
belief lie would he freed, or Ids 
punishment would be negligible. 
The wife of the slain man insisted 
on Ids execution and refused every 
approach made to her, according to 
Koranic law, to pardon the murder
er. rinding her appeals to the au
thorities futile, she asked the help 
of a well-known mullah of the city.

Since tlie governor of the city 
took no active steps to punish the 
stayer, the mullah proceeded to the 
prison, and with a cutlass he had 
hidden In ids garment beheaded 
tlie murderer. No action was taken 
h.v the city authorities, who were 
probably relieved to see the re- 
spom ibllily averted from their 
heads.

Sat. afternoon all un
der 14 years 10c

Prizes given Saturday even
ings on tickets issued during 
the week.
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New

Quarters

Columbia
Speed

Building
Monday

Insurance of All kinds

December 2C. BRUCE ^£5LUMBER
Wholesale and Retail

Vernonia
ffl

IIColumbia Utilities C ompany
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Destroyed $55,000
College Teaches Flying

Princeton, N. J.—A course 
aeronautics has be< n ndiird to 
eurricul . r ”i : eton 
It may

Oregon
American
Lumber

property last week 
Vernonia. It was cov
ered by only $10,000
Insura nee.

Results of many years 
of hard work and sav
ing wiped out in forty 
minutes by fire.

Are YOU Protected?
INSURE TODAY

It presses men s trousers 
and women’s skirts, too

New Thor

THE NewThor Speed 
Iron irons everything.

The loads of flat-work—the 
fussy things—even lace cur
tains. And—it presses men’s 
trousers and women’s skirts 
as well as the special pressing 
machines. Many tell us it 
pays for itself in a few months 
on this work alone. It’s the 
easiest, fastest ironing meth
od ever invented. Try it! See 
how easy it is to operate.

Iron
$82.00

n.t.oo. E..» T<
Ao« Thtu Fa

1 You can opera« i<
* minutes' practice.
2 It’s portable, simple. <----

3
4
5
6 Irons everything-


